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REVIEW OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY WHOLES3OMENESS OF IRRADIATED FOOD PRCGRAM
(1955-1966). The United States Army has been actively engaged in a comprehensive progrgm to study
many questions, previously unanswerable, regarding the use of ionizing radiation for the preservation of
food. This paper reviews data regarding the whulesomeness (toxicological, nutritional and. in part,
microbiological safety) of irradiated foods.

The long-term feeding studies have been completed, and it has been demonstrated that irradiated foods
are as wholesome and. in general, as acceptable as conventionally procemsed foods. Data were obtained
through the efforts of more than 30 academic, commercial and govemment laboratories, and include
results from the feeding of 21 irradiated foods (meat. fish. fruits and vegetables) to over 15000 mice.
5000 parent generation rats. 300 dogs and 37 monkeys.

"Te test foods were usually irradiated to 2.79 and 5.58 Mrads with spent fuel rods, "Co or 10-MeV
electron sources, and were stored for a minimum of three months at room temperatume before they were fed.
Control, non.irradiated foods were stored fri)zen until fed, Diets containing 3*5 (dry weight) of the test
food were fed to two different species for two yeats. Growth, reproduction, lactation, hematology, longe-
vity, histopathology and carcinogenicity were studied. To study carcinogenicity more specifically, mice
were fed loI% irradiated diets for two years. Other studies included induced radioactivity. nutrient
stability and adequacy, tisue enzyme levels, digestibility, vitamin K nutrition and chemical changes.
Human subjects were fed fifty-four different irradiated (9.3 krads-3. 7 Mrads) foods in diets which contained
32-100% irradiated calories for two-week periods.

The conclusions arrived at were thats (a) Foods irradiated with gamma rays or 10-MOV electrons
to 5.6 k.rads art as wholesome as non-irradiated foods; (b) In general, vitamin lossei in irradiation pro-
cessing are comparable to loosses in thermal processing; (c) There is no detectable induced radioactivity
in foods irradiated with "Co or with 10-MeV electrons; (d) Irradiated foods are, in general, as acceptable
as non-irradiated foods.

In the light of these conclusions, the United States Food and Drug Administration has approved irradi-
ation cf the following foods: bacon with 4.5 Mrads - 0 Co or 10-MeV electrons; wheat and wheat products
with 50 krads - 66Co; potatoes with 10 krads - 2-MeV electrons. Other petitions are pending or are
being prepared.

APERCU DU PROGRAMME DIETUDES DE LARMEE DES ETATS UNIS SUR LA COMESTIBILITE DES
PRODUITS ALIMENTAIRES IRRADIES (1955-1966). L'Armie des Etats-Unis s'occupe activement de
l'exlcution d'un programme gdn6ral de recherche& sur les nombreuses questions non encore rksolues touchant
l'utilisation des rsyonnements lonisant. pout la conservation des produits alimentaires. L'auteur examine
dana le prasent rapport lea donn~es relatives I Ia question de la comestibillti (s6curitd toxicologique.
nutritive et, en pattie, microbiologique) des produits alimentaires irradis.
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Let Etud as I long temme d'alimentation ont Etfi faites; cules or~t d~montrEf que les produits alimentaires
irradlis moat miii comestibles. et dans; l'enhmblc aussi acceptables. que lea produits trsit~s scion Ita
prec~d~sclassic ues. Les donn~es ont ArE obtenucs gr~ce aux travaux de plus de 30 laboratoires universi-
taires. commerciaux et gouvernementaux et comprennent lea r~sultats d experiences stir plus de 15 000 souris.
5000 rats dune m~me souche, 300 chlens et 37 singes. au moyen de 21 produits alimentaires irradi~s
(viandes, poissons. fruits et legumes).

En general, lei produits alimentalres utilis~s ont 6te irradies 1 2.79 et 5.58 Mrad avec un barreau
de combustible EpulsE. des sources ati "Co ou des sources d 'electrons de 10 MeV. et ont Mt stockes
pendan: inn mln~aum de trots mobi I I& tempirature anibiante avant d'Etre dornnks aux animaux. Des
produits alimnentalres thmoins non irmadiis ont 6t6 conserves p.-: cong~lation jusqu'h leur utilisation. Deux
esptce. diff~rentes oat 64E nourrie. pendant dews ant avý;c 0,4 aliments contenant 35% (en poids sec) de
denr&.s irradi~cs. L'auteux a 6tudiE Ia croissance. Ia rf-rwjduction. la lactation, Ihimatologie. I&
longhvitE. ltiistopasiologie et Is carcinog~nicit6. Afin d~tudier plus sp~cialement Ia carcinog~nicitE.
it a soumnis pendant deux ans de. souris I inn regime alimentaire constituE 1 100% par des produits irradiis.
D'auttes Etudes ont portE sur Is radioactivitE induite, Ia stabilitE et Is valeur des elemnents nutritifs. Ia
teneur en enzymes des tlsus. Ia digestibilit6, laction de Ia vitamine K sur Is nutrition et les modifications
chimiques. On a alimentE des Etres humains pendant des p~tiodes de deux scalaines au moyen de 54
produits alimnentaire. irradi~s different& (9.,3 Israd A 3.,1 Mrad). Ia proportion de calories irradi6es dans les
r~gimeb alinientaires variant de 321 100%.

L'auteur eat arrive aux conclusions suivantes: a) Lea produits alimentaires irradi~s par des rayons
gamma ou des electrons de 10 MeV 1. ,6 Mrad sont auss 'i comestibles que les produits alimentaires non
ii adi~s. b) En general. lea pertes en vitamine. dues anti raitement par irradiation sont comparables aux
pertes resultant dus traitement thermique; c) II ri'exiite aucune radioactivit6 induite detectable dans lea
produits alirnesnaire. irradi~s au 6sCo ou avec des electrons de 10 KMeV: d) Les produits alimentaires
irradi~s soot en genital aussi acceptables que lea produits non irradias.

A Ia lumiý,re de ce. conclusionis. lc service de contr8le des produits alimentaires et pharmaceutiques
des Etats-Unis a approuv le traitement des produits alirnentaires suivants: lard, 4. 6 KMrad, lo0co ou
electrons de 10 MeV; bIAE et produits derives, 50 Itrad, 60Co: pommes de terre. 10 krad. electrons de 2 MeV.
D'autres demandes soot en cours d'examen ou de preparation.

OB30P riporPAMMbT AMEPHKAHCKOF4 APMI4H 11O Bonpocy COXPAHEHH31 BKYCO-
BBIX H IIHTATEAMBHIIX KAtIECTB OEJ1Y4EHHI.Ix fHI11EBbIX IIPO.IYKTOB (1955 - 1966 r. r.)
ApMHM CMlA SINPOKO H3y'Iajia MHorme Bonpocibi, xacaiDiatHcanpHmeHenIHR1HOHH3iHpynOwuero o6Ay're-
HHR JAnn coxpaHeHHI rTHmnesix flP(AyKTOB. PaCCMaTPH~aaIrCH AassHbze, OraeqasoliQHe Ha Bonpoc
0 COXPaHOHHH DKyco~bix H nHTaTejxbHbl' 'ectB (C TOWNH 3peHHa ToKCHKojiorHH, nHTaTebOJ1oCTH
at, 'tacTHqHO, mHxpo6HOnorH,4ecxoR 6. -,14CHOCTU) o6nyqernsbzx nauseahix npOAyKTOrI.

FIbzno 3aaapmleHo H3ymOHHO pesynibTaTOa AJN~renbmoro KopmJIOHH31 ZNDOTHLIX H noKaaaHo,
'110 o6niy'iernbe n!Hneubte npOAYXTh1 coxpaHRIDT CBOH Ka'teCTna a TOiR we CTeneHH, M, KaK npaata-
no, Tax ze nps~emnOmbi, xaKx H lutO~b1e flpOAyKTbi, o6pa6OTaHnahse o6bi14rn.I cnoco6om. AIaHnnnle

6maH nonyme~bi 6narozapx YCHflHNU 6onee 30 yHHaepcHreTcKHX, KOMmep'teCKHX H npaBHTellb-
cTSOHHLIX J~aGOpaTopHii H BKnijomamT a ce6. pe3yJlbTaTbl KopmneIHHR o6fly'OHHRImH flHUaeBhImH lpo-
AYKTaMH (uxco, pLI6a, PpyIKTbi, OBOUSH H AP. - acoro 21 BHA) 15 000 mbiwerl, 5 000 POAHTO)11.CKIIX
floICoJIHMf lcphc, 300 co6ax Ht 37 o6eabXHs.

Knit npaastno, flPOJIYKTbi 6bi1AH o6Jty'IOHbl A038MM no 2,79 H 5,58 merapaAa. HCTO41h11(aitan
o6jiy,4eHAi cnyXRRii OTpa6OTan~ume TonJIHDHLie CTePACHH, YCTaHOBKH C ico6an]6TOM-60 11)1311 3JKTpoII-
H11.1 HCT0oHHSKM Mo1UHOCTbl3 10 Mar. rIepeA cxapmJIHaanHNOm PAKb npn xta pahiJCb flPH KOMiiaTiFOR
TemnepaTYpo He 5.40110 3 meciluen. KOatTPOnaHbie, r.e. HeoOjiy'teHffhie flHweBbie fpOAYXTbl xpaiin-
JIH B 3am.. ;oxeIIHOJ DHAe AO momOHTZ c~capM1H~aHM9. PaUHOH, COnepwatumg .15:. (cyxori inec)
mcnsith LunehthIX rIHIZIBbIX nPOAyKTOD, cltajpiAlH~aJ1H ABYM pa3AIHMHbIa4 BHAam 8 Te'Ieime nAyx AeT.
H13y'Ia)IHc. poct, pa3MHoyxeHHe, )IOKTaIIHn, remarojlorHx, flPOAO!llKHrefbllocTh )K1131111, riiCTO-
naTOnoruef H xaHU6poveHHR nOAOflhlT~blX XHBOTH1.IX. C uen,.io nojiy'e~mn B03M05(1IOCTeA ilfln Conee
cn~tlHajibHoro H3yqCeHnx~ xaHujeporeHHH MblalaM B TeqoHue AByx AI0T cxapwfHBaJiH p01111011 lOOX;-ugoro
o6JIyqOeHHN. flpyruo HCCJIeO~aHNSR nxjis4aJlH HHAyUHPOBaHIHY1o paAnoaxTH11iiOC~ h, nHraT'~n bily1
cTa6whz.HOCTI H aAeKDaTHOCTb, YPOBHH TitaHenoro 3H3HmIZ, ycBOReMocTb, I1a11INHP 1ifiTMInia K it
).HmH'ICKHO HOmeHeHmn. JI,:IAH, B OTHoweOIHmH KOTO~blx np0IonAH)1Hci oxcriepnsmelITMi, it reqiine
2-x HOSAOIN flojiyqIaJH a rHimy 54 PS3)iH4HUX BHA8 o~flymOHHbX (9,3 itunopaA - 3,7 sierapSa) Mitme-
MINX InpOAyXTOS, HX pa4UHO conepatan 32 - 100% o611y'IHHbIX KaJnOPHA.

Has GCHOSO onhITOD 61.011 cAeJnaHbl CnenAY3Dswo ahBoAhI:
a) numeswe npOAYKThs, o6ny'ie~ubae rauua-ay'iamm 51H 3J1OKTpOHaMH uOMHOCT161 10 M3n

no 5,6 M1paA, COXpaHXJTt CBOH BK3'COD1.IO H nHTSTOALbHbiO xa'ioCTna a TOil *0 CTefOHH, 'ITO H He-
o6ay'aeuHue; 6) Knit npaDHJno, flOTOPH DHT8MHHOB 3 npouecce o6Jny,4eHmx amaJnorm4HhI fOTOPNM
5HTaMHHOB a npo!,nCCO TSPMH'4eCKcoR o6pa6oTICH flHutO~bix nPOAYscron; B) a nHuzonix npOAyKTraX,
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o6nv'ueHrnx c nokaoms.Yj Ko6aflbToBoR YCTaHo3K5I (aco~asbT-60) HiHa 3JISKTPOHaMN M0D*H0CTbID
10 M39, HOT 3aneTofl HAYUSIPOaaHHofl PaAHOaKTHOHOCTH; r) oftyaaeautae nuleghK6D flpO"yITUP
KaIC npaasuaC, Talc zO npHeMusewbi, KaKx HHoO6flynemiefM.

B cooTi~eTCTBHH C STUMN emDoAaMH amepHiKamcxan aAMHHHCTPaMSII, DCAamstaE nXumwmmH
npoayKTaWH H nexapcTalax, o~o6psusa ynoTpe6neasse a nmiqy CJizAyiniIHx npo0ylcToa: 6escoaa, o6-
.nytteflHoro oA030A Ao 4,5 MpaA c nomoaiaonh YCTaHODKH xo6ajls.?-60 H avis.eAx-ipoHamH MoutHoCThbD
10 M39; nMeHHsUd H4 flpOAyIT0fl H3 n~ee, o6ny'waHamaX Jpo03A AO 50 XKlU0PaA C nIOlSOabID YCTaHOBKH
x o6anabT-60; xaproitenxs, o6ny'aernoro A030cR AO 10 KiujopaA 9JIeKTpOHaMH MOIUHOCT16D 4 W13B.
AZpyrs'e cDCxeHHX H8XOAJUCX B CT8AHH floarroT013KH

* PROGRAMA DEL EJERCITO DE LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS RELATIVO A LA COMESTIBILIDAD DE LOS
AL1MENTOS II1RADIADOS. El ejircito de los Estados Unidos ha emprendido I& ejecuci6n de un amplio
programa encaminado a dilucidar una serie de cuestiones suscittdas por el empica de las radiaciones
icoizantes Para la conservaci6n de alimentos. En la memrnoia se exponen algunos datos relativ, s a j8
cuesti6n de la comestibilidad de Ins alimentos irradiados (seguridad desde el punto de vista de la toxicidad,
de la nutrici6n y. en parte. de la microbiologfa).

Concluidos ya los prolongados estudios sobre el consumo de esos alimentos por aiminales, se ha
demostrado que los alimentos irradiados son tan comestibles y, en general. tan aceptables como los
tratados par procedimientos clisicos. Los datos se han obtenido gracias a Ia colaboraci6n de mis de 30
labaratorios de instituciones docentes, empresas comerciales ) organismos oficiales. y comprenden los
resultados de estudios sobre el consumno de 21 productos alimenticios irradiados (came, prescado. frutas
y verduras) por mis de 15000 ratones, 5000 ratas de la misma progenie, 300 perros y 37 monos.

En gene~ral. los alimerazos utilizados Para esos estudios recibieron dosis de 2,79 a 5. 58 Mrad obtenidas
por mnedio de combustible agotado, cobalto-60 o fuentes de electrones de 10 MeV; antes de darlos a los
animales se almacenaron duranme tres meses. como mrnimo. a la temperatura ambiente. Los alimesitos
no irradiados utilizados coma testigo se mantuvieron congelados hasta el momenta de su consumno. Duran te
dos aiios se administraron dietas con el 350b(en peso seco) de alimentos irradiados, a dos especies
diferentes. Sc estudi6 el crecimiento, la reproducci6n, la lactaci6n, la hematologfa. la longevidad. la
histopatologfa y Ia carcinoginesis. Para excaminar mis a fondo cute 6ltimo punto. durante dos afios se
administraton a ratones dietas con el 100% de alimentos irradiados. Tambiln se estudid la radiactividad
i~nducida, Ia estabilidad y suficiencia de las suatancias nutritivas, la concentracidra de enzimas en los
t~.idos. Ia digestibilidad, la riqueza en vitamina K y las alteraciones qurmicas. Durante perfodos de dos
semanas se administraron a scres humanos 54 alimentos irradiados diferentes (9,3 krad -3,.7 Mrad) en dietas
cuyos componentes portadores de calorras estaban irradiados en la proporci6n de 32% a 10007.

Sc lleg6 a Iassiguientesconclusiones: a) las alirnentos irradiados con rayos gainma 0 Lon electrons~
de 10 MeV. en dosis de 5.6 Mvrad coma miximo, son tan comestibles como los alinientas no irradiados;
b) en general. las pfirdidas de vitaminas por irradiaci6n son anfilogas a las que produce el tratamieato
termico; c) en las alimentos irradiados con cobalto-60 o con electrones de 10 MeV no existe radiactividad
inducida detectable; d) las alimentos irradiados son. en general, tan aceptables coma los no itradiados.

En vista de estas conclusianes, la autaridad competente de las Estados Unidos ha aprobado la irradiaci6n
de los siguientes alimentos: tacino, dasis de 4.,5 Mrad, cobalto-60oa electrones de 10 MeV; trigo y
derivados, dosis de 50 krad, cobalmo-60; pamatas. dosis de 10 krad, electranes de 2 MeV. Se esmin
esmudianda o tramitando otras aumarizacianes.

Vii process of pasteurizing or sterilizing foods for extended storage in essentially
their fre.-h stae by treatment with ionizing radiations has reached a stage of jievelop-
mont, aftet; more than ten years of intensive investigatiorv that is stimulating interest
and creating an optimism for the future on an international level. However, the
concept of radiation sterilization is not new. The lethal effects of ionizing radio-
tions on microorganisms was rel'orted shortly after the discovery of X-rays by

* Roentgen in 1895. Although a patent was obtained as early as 1930 for the
preservation of food by ionizing radiations (1), it was not until the early 1940's
that serious considerations were given toward investigating the feasibility of such a
process. The first significant publication in this regard was reported in 1947 by
Broach andiHuber (2) and was followed by an extensive series of publications by
Proctor and Goldblith, Broach and Huber and others in the United States, as welt as
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by Hannan i.,u Shepard and others in Great Britain. Hannan (3), in his monograph
on food preservation, lists over 400 pertinent references covering the period from
1947 to 1955.

After the initial investigations had demonstrated the feasibility of preserving
foods by ionizing radiations, a comprehensive program for its development was
initiated by the U. S. Army in 1953. A part of this program, which was under the
sfonsorship of the Office of The Surgeon General, was that of determining the
k holesomeness (toxicological, nutritional and, in part, microbiological safety) of

irradiated foods. Prior to this time, only a meager amount of data were available
for evaluating the possible toxicity of irradiated foods to mammals. Animal feeding
studies by Naoat (4) as well as by DaCosta and Levenson (5) had shown that growth
or reproduction, respect;vely, was depressed in such a way as to suggest vitamin
deficiencies. Poling et al. (6) reported on the results of observing over 2 600 rots
representing three generations of animals which had been fed a diet containing two
Mrep irradiated beef (60% of the dietary calories). The observed reduced fertility
and viability in the male rots was corrected by vitamin E supplementation.

This briefly was th.- state of knowledge on the wholesomeness of irradiated food
at the start of the U. .. Army's wholesomeness program. Because of the mary
excellent published reviews and symposia documenting the progress made in food
irradiation processing, as well as in the wholesomeness studies, individual references
wil: be c~ted on!y if they cre specif'cally discussed (7 - 14).

Experimental procedures

The general procedures for the feeding of irradiated foods are shown in Table I.
At least two species of animals were used for each food tested. Test foods were
irradiated to 2.79 and 5.58 Mrads with spent fuel rods, cobalt-60, 1-2 or 10 MeV
electrons. Nonirradiated (c-ntrol) foods were stored frozen and irradiated foods
were stored at room temperature for at least three months before being added as 35%
dry solids to a nutritionally adequate diet. Parameters studied during the long-term
feeding program were growth, food utilization, reproduction, lactation, hematology,
longevity, histopathology and carcinogenicity. Reproduction was observed for four
generations in rots and for as many litters as possible in dogs during the two- or
three-year tests. Monkeys were not bred. In the mouse carcinogenicity studies,
the animals were not bred and the parameters studied were growth, longevity and
tumor incidence frequency. Histopathulogic observations were conducted by the
contracting institution conducting the feeding study, and duplicate sets of fixed
tissues and slides were sent to the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology for review and
compilation of summary statements (15 - 18).

Acute toxicity feeding studies

In order to assess ?he suitability of various foods for irradiation and for possible
long-term feedini studies, forty-six food items were tested in weanling rots for
eight weeks. During this feeding period growth, feed efficiency and any outward
signs of obvious toxicity were recorded. Gross pathologic examinations were made
at the termination of each study. The foods which were tested are listed in Table II.

Only three of these foods, gelatin dessert powder, vanilla dessert powder and
raisins, were unsatisfactory. Irradiated gelatin dessert powder consistently reduced
growth rate of rats. Subsequent evaluations had shown that irradiated sucrose was
the responsible component. Irradiated gelatin dessert powder and sucrose resembled
heat-carmelized sugar in odor and appearance. When heat-carmelized sucrose was
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TABLE I

General Experimental Procedures
Irradiated Food Wholesomeness Studies

Test Animals: Rats, dogs, monkeys and mice

Feeding Period: Two years

Irradiated and Control Fed as 35% dry solids in a nutritionally adequate
Foods: diet

Storage: Control foods - frozen
Irradiated foods - room temperature for minimum of

three months

Irradiation Dose: 0, 2.79 and 5.58 Mrads

Irradiation Sources: Spent fuel rods, 6 0 Co, 2 or 10 MeV electrons

Parameters: Growth, food utilization, reproduction, lactation,
hematology, longevity, histopathology, carcino-
qenic.ty

tested, it too significantly decreased the growth rate of rats. Growth rate inhibition
by irradiated vanilla dessert powder was only of borderline significance at the 5%
confidence level. This product was not tested further as was the gelatin dessert
powder. Repeat 12-week feeding studies with irradiated raisins did not result in
significant growth rate depression; however, growth with a 35% (dry solids) raisin
diet, irradiated or not, was less than that observed with other diets (19).

Apparently, irradiatiovi can produce growth !nhibitory products in foods such
as gelatin powder which contain dry sucrose. The appearunce and odor of these
irradiated foods are not unlike that obtained with heat-carmelized sugars or heated
diets which contain carbohydrates. The growth inhibitory properties of such diets
are weli known. Because irradiation sterilization (3 Mrads) produces the least amount
of change and vitamin destruction, it is preferred to steam for the sterilization of
"dry" diets containing sucrose or glucose for germfree animal studies (20).

It is suggested that dry sugar preparations may not lend themselves to irradiation
sterilization at 5.58 Mrads; however, this is not irradiation specific since heat will
also produce a comparably unacceptable product.

Long-term feeding studies

From the list of foods fed in the acute toxicity studies, twenty-onm represen-
tative foods were selected for the long-term, multigenerati-A studies. These food
items are listed in Table Ill. They Include -eats, fish, vegetables and fruits, as
well as flour, jam and evaporated milk. All foods were irradiated to 2.79and 5.59
Mrads, except flour which was irradiated to 37 and 74 kreds, potatoes from 7 tc 40
kreds and oranges to 140 and 280 krods.
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TABLE II

Acute Toxicity Studies
Irradiated Foods Fed to Rats for Eight Weeks

(0, 2.79 and 5.58 Mrad)

Meals F ish Cereals

Chicken Haddock Bread
Bacon Salmon Cereal Bar
Beef Shrimp Crackers
Beef, Corned Tuna Macaroni
Frankfurters V tbl Rice
Ham V 00a5

Sausage- Asparagus Desserts and Other
Turkey Beets Dessert Powder (Vanilla)

Brussel Sprouts Gelatin Dessert Powder
Fruits Cabbage Nut Roll

Apricots, Dried Carrots Peanut Butter
Cherries, Sour Cauliflower Pound Cake
Melon Celery Whole Dried Milk
Peaches Corn

Cranberries
Pears, Dried Green Beans
Raisins Green Peas
Strawberries Lima Beans

Mushrooms
Potatoes
Potatoes, Sweet
Spinach

In general, there were no significant differences in the parameters studied
between the animals consuming irradiated or nonirradiated foods. This is not to
imply that doubtful findings had not occurred. These findings will be presented and
discussed in regard to their 3ignificonce to the wholesomeness of irradiated foods.

In the first long-term dog feeding study with irradiated beef, it was reported
that fertility was decreased (21). Calculations suggested that the vitamin E
supplementation wis marginal and probably the contributing cause of the reduced
fertility. Two repeat studies were designed to explore this problem. These studies
had three males and fifteen females per group Instead of two moles and two females
per group as in the previous experiment. The beef was radiated to 5.58 Mrods
with 10 MeVelectons and was fed for three years. Reproductive performance In
the two repeat studies was equal to that of the control animals (22, 23). The only
significant finding in one of the studies was the age at first estrus (23). First estrus
was shown in the irradiated beef group at 322.8 * 46.4 days and in the control
beef group at 454.8 * 94.0 days. Since the age In ckjys at first estrus were equal
ir olI of th otf~r dog studies, the significance of this single report cannot be
evatuated it this tim.

Thyroiditis was reorteo ;%. ,cv ,ore fieoently in doy fod irradiated shrimp
(24) or flour (25). In subsequent summary repors from the '4,tP (1$, ,18,
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reviewing the incidence of thyroiditis in 258 dogs from the wholesomeness studies, it
was found thnt 17.4% of all the dogs had .ome degree of thyroiditis, but that there
was no statistically significant distribution between sex, diets or dietary irradiation
levels. Mongrel pound dogs were found to have a 27% incidence of thyroiditis (26).
It was concluded that thyroiditis commonly occurs in dogs and is not associated with
irradiated foods.

Increased spleen weights were reported in dogs fed irradiated green beans and
fruit compote (27). Because of the many variables that influence spleen weights,
increased spleen weights cannot at this time be unequivocally related to the ingestion
of irradiated foods. Histopathologic examination of the spleens did not reveal any
intrinsic changes other than pulp congestion.

Growth rate was significantly reduced in the third generation rats which were
fed irradiated whole oranges (28). This growth reduction was more pronounced in
the 140 krid than in the 240 krad irradiated orange group. The breeding performance
in all of the whole orange dietary groups was poor. It would appear that a 35%
whole orange diet is not a very satisfactory diet for rdts.

While the growth rate of rats which were fed irradiated carrots was reduced,
the irradiated carrot groups had a higher ratio of breedings which produced litters
(29). The biopotency of the carotene in irradiated carrots was also impuired to a
greater extent than could be accounted for by the decrease in P-,arotene content.
Subsequent studies demonstrated that the biopotency of irradiated carrot carotene
was not impaired if the carrots were stored frozen for 6 months; neither was growth

TABLE III

Long-Term Toxicity Studies
Irradiated Foods Fed for Two yearsaeb

Meats Vegetables Other

Bacon Carrots Floure
Beef Cabbage Jam
Beef Stew Corn Milk, Evaporated
Chicken Green Beans
Chicken Stew Potatoesd

Pork Loin Potatoes, Sweet

Fish Fruits

Cod Compote (Orled Mixture)
Shrimp Peachesc
Tuna Orangef

a. Dome of 2.79and 5.58Mrad, exceptflour, potatoes and oranges.

b. Fed to rat and dogs, exceptpeoches and oranges.

c. Fed to rats ond monkeys.

d. Dow of 7 to 40 krds.

e. Don of 37 and 74 krad.

f. Dosof 140oand 00krds.
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reduced when lmxdloted carrots were fed ait.r being stored frozen for 12 months.
Radiation per se, therefore, was not the catAtive agent of the growth reductioea or
Impairment of the carotene biopotency (30). The room temperature stored crro;s
sometimes hod an acid odor and a jelly-like residue, suggestive of bacterial
contamination which could have been responsible for the observed effects on growth
and carotene utilization.

In a long-term study in which a9- componentdiet supplying 100% irradiated
calories was fed to rats, a significant growth decrease was reported for the females
of the fourth generation (31). The real significance of this is difficult to evaluate
because reproduction had fallen off in all groups, irradiated an I nonirradiated
diets, in the third generation. Instead of the 20-25 animals per sex per group
normally compared, them were only 6 animals per sex per group available in the
fourth generation. The control females of the fourth generation had a much higher
feed efficiency than females of previous generations, but the feed efficiency of
the fourth generation, irradiated diet females was equal to that of previous gera-
tions. Because of the different variables which confused the dam for the fourth
generation, it is not very probable that the irradiated food was the limiting factor.

Carcinoenicity studies

The carcinogenicity studies are listed in Table IV. These studies had the primary
objective of determining whether or not carcinogens were formed in foods by irradia-
tion. Over 15000mice, representing nine species, were used in studies A, B and C
of Table IV. In study A, mice were fed for two years diets in which 100% of the
calories were irradiated. These diets were supplemented with nonirradiated vitamins
and minerals.

Significant differences were not found with diet I of study A between the
irradiated and nonirrodiated diet in growth, iongevity or tumor frequency.

With diet 2 of study A, significant differences were not found in growth or
longevity; however, in Swiss males, them was a significantly increased incidence
of malignant lymphoma in the irradiated diet group, but this lesion was also sig-
nificantly more frequent in C57 black females in tho control 0.4t group (32).

With diet 3 of study A, a heart lesion described as left auricular dilatation
which sonetines ruptured was reported to occur with much greater frequency In the
Cb strain fed the irradiated diet than in animals fed the nonirradioted diet (33). It
was later reported that this lesion could be produced as readily with nonirrodlotrd
milk diets (34). In order to confirm the original heart lesion report, the experiment
was repeated in another laboratory with almost 5 000 mice of the same stock strvins
(35). Not one heart lesion as original!y described was found in the repeat study.
From 125 000 tissue and 800 000 serial heart sections which were prepamd, in
addition to detailed breeding, genetic and necropsy reports, It was concluded that
irradiated foods were not the cause of the left ouricular dilatation. Other lesions
were found, but these occurred with equal frequency in all diet rc%,p.

In study 8 of Table IV# the objective was to attempt confirmation of literature
reports which suggested that heated or Irradiated stero•ds can Le carcinogenic.
Evidence wa3 not found to suggre that the Irradiated sterols used In this extensive
study were carcinogenic even when the pointed irradiated sterols wore challenged
with croton oil (36).
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Significant differences were not observed between mice fed diets containing20% of lipid which was extracted from 5.58 Mrad irradiated or nonirwadicted bacon

(37).

Supplementary studies

The supplementary sdies which were conducted in support of the long-term
feeding trials are listed in Table V. These studies were of importance inasmuch
as they supplied data which permitted a more critical evaluation of the feeding
trials and irradiated foods. Because some of these topics will be considered in
greater detail elsewhere during this symposium, only results of immediate interest
to wholesomeness will be discussed.

TABLE IV

Carcinogenicity Studies
Irradiated Foods

A. Composite Diets: 100% Irradiatede 5.58 Mrmd (Mice)

Diet 1: Codfish, chicken stew, beef stew, green beans, peaches,
flour.

Diet 2: Beef, tuna, com, sweet potatoes, fruit compote.

Diet 3b: Pork, chicken, potatoes, carrots, evaporated milk.

B. Sterols: Extracts were painted, injected and fed (Rats and Mice):
Beef and yeast concentrates. Pork brain, egg, vegetable
oils and lard. Mixture of meat, fish, rheese and milk.
0.4to 9.3 Mrad.

C. Bacon Lipid, 20% in diet. 5.58 Mmd (Mice)

a. Nonirradiated vitamird added to diets.

b. Heart lesion study.

1. Induced radioactivity: It has been detenj!ned that detectable radioactivity
is not Induced in foods which am Irradiated with UJCo or 10 '*.V electrons 138, 39).
Depending upon Individual Interpretatlons, this statement may or may not be v-illd If
the food is irradketed with high energy electrons and calculated, or zero time pod-
irradiation induced radioactivity Is Considered. Colcutlaed values, olt'ugh possibly
high, are, neveohless, sefu, for defining the mo•ietude of the problem. The total
yearly body burden from the consumptlon of diets or wmeoA Irradiated to 5 Mrads with
24 MeV electrons has been colculated to be From 0.26 omm to 11.4 mmm* reopec-
tively (40, 41). The lower fligre is bsed radlonuclides which hove a half-life
longer than 10 days and ti primaily due to s4Ja. The hilgher figure Is baoed on
zero time postirndletton and Is prismrily due to I*. Nomal eorty body burden
from na€t Ia backround -,dikMtlvtty has been estimaled to be about 150 mrem.
From this type of at, It Is hoical to conclude that foods Irvited to 5 Mi with
10 WMV electrons should no be a bloet-gtl N h na from nduced rodlonuclides that
cannot be detec .
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2. Nutrient stability: In general, it ias been determined that vitamin
destruction in foods by irradiation sterilization is toamparable to destruction by heat
processing (11). However, if one compares heat ste'rlization to irradiation
sterilization, particularly if the diets contaon sugars, theq irradiation sterilization
produces a much superior product (20). This is an importch.t point to co-sider
because it is very misleading to attempt direct comparisons between a cooked
product and a sterilized product. In any event, the s•riousness of the vitamin losses
must be evaluated in terms of the feeding situation at hand. Vitamins could be
resupplemented as required much in the same way that the milling industry is
fortifying refined flour with B vitamins.

TABLE V

Supplementary Studies
Irradiated Foods

1. Induced Radioactivity

2. Nutrient Stability

3. Tissue Enzyme Activities

4. Digestibility

5. Chemical Changes

6. Vitamin K Nutrition

In this regard, losses of vitamins which are added to ster'lized foods post-
irradiation have not been adequately evaluated. There is some indication that fat-
soluble vitamins may undergo some loss in biopotency when added directly to
irradiated meat diets and to irradiated or nonirradiated animal fats (31, 42).

3. Tissue enzyme activ'ty: Tissue enzyme activities were determined in
duodenum, intestinal mucosa, organs and blood of rats after various feeding periods
with radiation sterilized foods in several of the long-term studies. The only
consistent observation was made in rats which were fed pork (30, 31). Liver
cytochrome oxidase activity was higher in the animals which were fed irradiated
pork than in those fed nonirradiated pork. The reason for this difference was not
clear. Some of the data suggested that it may have been due to alteration in the
oleic-linoleic acid ratio between the irradiated and nonirradiated pork (30).
While the irradiated pork-fEd animals had a consistently greater cytochrome oxidase
activity than the nonirradiated pork-fed animals, some of the data showed that the
cytochrome oxidase activity of laboratory pellet-fed male rats may be higher thcn
that of pork-fed rats. The females fed a pellet diet hada lower cytochrome oxidase
activity than those on a pork diet.

It is, therefore, a very difficult task to interpret changes in tissue enzyme
activities because changes in diet or dietary components arE known to influence
significantly enzyme activities. Whether these changes are beneficial or detrimental
can at this time only be evaluated by observing the performance of the animal over
its normal life span, as was done in the long-term studies being reported.
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4. Digestibility: Biologically significant changes in the digestibility of
irradiated pruteins, fats and carbohydrates were not found. In general, with the
exception of fibrous tissues, digestibility may be retijced by irradiation but the
magnitude of the reduction cannot be measured biologically.

Of interest for further study are irradiated fats. In an experiment with jejunal
fistulated dogs, irradiated lard was fed by intubation (43). It was determined that
the irradiated lard was absorbed to a lesser extent and remained a longer time in the
stomach than nonirradiated lard. This irradiated lard had an abnormally high
peroxide number (176 - 350) which may have influenced the results. From the long-
term feeding studies with bacon, pork and bacon lipids, any reduction in available
calories was not detectable; therefore, in spite of the conclusion that the rate of
utilization cf irradiated fats may be decreased, net utilization is not decreased.

5. Chemical changes: Chemical changes that take place in foods with
irradiaticn will not be discussed at this time because they will be considered in
more detail elsewhere during this symposium. The only comment of pertinence to
wholesomeness which should be made is that while very extensive qualitative
chemical changes are known to occur in foods when they ore irradiated, the products
formed have not been shown to be detrimental with foods which were tested under
this program.

6. Vitamin K nutrit;on: The irradiated food program has made significant
contributions to our knowledge of vitamin K nutrition; however, the possibility of
inducing vitamin K deficiencies from the ingestion of irradiated foods is very
improbuble. Hemorrhagic diathesis was induced in rats with irradiated or non-
irradiated meats in a laboratory-type c'iet which was not supplemented with vitamin
K. Meats are a very poor source of fitamin K. Foods such as vegetables, which
are very rich sources, can be irradiated to 5.58 Mrcds without measurable loss of
vitamin K (44).

Human feeding studies

Human feeding studies have been limited to short-term experiments of 15 days'
duration. In the seven studies, each with 9 to 10 human volunteers, diets supplying
35 to 100% irradiated calories were acceptable and as digestible as the nonirradiated
diets. Extensive clinical tests did not reveal any untoward effects (45).

Discussion and conclusions

The magnitude of the wholesomeness studies can be estimated from the total
numbers of animals utilized and the number of different contracting laboratories
which participated in the program. Over 15 000 mice, 300 dogs and 37 monkeys
were fed the various irradiated diets for at least two years. The number of rats is
more difficult to evaluate because of the many different types of studies and multi-
generation programs; however, a reasonable figure would be in excess of 10 000 rats.
Over 30 academic, commercial and governmental laboratories participated in this
program.

Irradiation certainly did not produce any obviously toxic or carcinogenic
substances in the foods which were tested. A few spectacular findings, such as the
heart lesion, congenital blindness (46) and hemorrhagic diathesis were reported
during the couise of these studies. These findings, however, have been shown not
to be related to the irradiated foods. The heart lesion was produced with a non-
irradiated diet in one laboratory and not at all in another laboratory, regardless of

_ _, , i I ] IIIL , , • . . .. . .. .1
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diet. The congenital blindness was due to a genetic defect in the Texas A & M rat
strain, and the hemorrhagic diathesis was due to vitamin K deficiency. In diets
which were not supplemented with vitamin KO nonirradiated pork was more hemorrhagic
than irnadlated beef.

Nutrient destruction is known to occur, but the magnitude is comparable to that
occurring by heat procesing and should not present any unusual problems. Small
but sometimes measurable decreases in digestion rates were not biologically sig-

nificant. The decreased growth rate and carotene utilization obtained with irradiated
carrots were due morm to room temperature storage n to irradiation. The poor
condition of the irradiated carrots may have been due to bacterial contamination.

It seems apparent that if irradiated foods must be harmful, then this toxicity in
the mammal must be extremely subtle or of such low frequency rate that it would be
very difficult to demonstrate experimentally. While the possibility of subtle toxicity
and mutagenicity of irradiated foods should not be dismissed entirely, these possi-
bilities should also be considered fo- our heat processed foods because some of the
changes in irradiated foods are similar to those caused by heat.

If it can be assumed that the rat, like the mouse, is fifteen times more suscep-
tible to the genetic effects of radiation than Drosophila (47), then would it not be
reasonable to assume that somewhere during the many reproduction and feeding
studies some hint of genetic or other cellular changes should have been evident?
The jam and peach diets, because of their very high sugar content, should have
resulted in gross adverse effects if the recent conclusions of Berry et al. (48) and
Holsten et al. (49), regarding irradiated sugars, have any validity to the feeding
studies being reporred at this time (50,51).

In considering the wholesomeness dita, it should be remembered that the
irradiated foods were compared to the nonirrodiated foods in such a way as to give
the nonirradiated foods an overwhelming advantage. Consider the possible results
if radiation sterilized foods were compared to heat sterilized foods. Consider also
the possible restrictions in our diets if all nutrients, foods or other substances which
are mutagenic or growth inhibiting to microorganisms, tissue cultures or D.•0cqhila
were legislated off the market-place. This is not a plea in defense of potentifaly"
detrimental foods or processes, but until data in the mammal can be presented to
establish toxicity, then one should accept tie voluminous negative data established
with mammals, rather than data based solely on microculture techniques. Neverthe-
less, it should be emphasized that vigilance should be continuously maintained-and
experimental procedures kept abreast of our ever progressing technologies for the
detection and evaluation of biological signposts which may have escaped our scrutiny.

After careful review of the extensive data amasied In the wholesomeness of
irradiated food program, it can be concluded that the foods which were irradiated
to doses of 5.58 Mrad with pent fuel rods, cobalt-60, or 10 MeV electrons are as
wholesome as nonirradiated foods.
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DISCUSSION

B. RAJEWSKY: Have you considered the possible effects of doses
as high as 100 Mrad?

N. RAICA: Doses as high as this will never be used for preserving
food. Experiments have been carried out in which 45-Mrad beef was fed
to rats; however, the product was so obnoxious that the animals had to be
force-fed. rhe tests were run for about three weeks and the animals
showed no toxic effects.

B. RAJEWSKY: What about long-term effects?
N. RAICA: I think the animal studies already carried out show that

there is no need for great concern about the long-term effects. In my
opinion there is too much concern about the micorculture effects of ir-
radiation, whereas nothing is said about the same effects when they occur
in non-irradiated food; for example, the same effects have been shown to
be produced in non-irradiated wheat by normal cooking oil.

B. RAJEWSKY: Do you think that the immunological factors can be
excluded?
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N. RAICA: Present evidence would suggest that they can be excluded.
Moreover, studies carried out with milk have shown that the allergenicity
of milk proteins decreases upon irradiation.

0. KLAMERTH: Have you carried out any experiments in which
animals were fed with sugar solutions or sugar-containing solutions ir-
radiated before application?

N. RAICA: No, we have not fed animals with irradiated sugar
solutions or solutions made with irradiated sugar. In one short-term
feeding study, Reference [19] of the paper, both irradiation-carmelized
and heat-carmelized sucrose inhibited the growth of rats.

0. KLAMERTH: Although tissue culture experiments are not con-
clusive for the whole animal, I would like to mention the results of ex-
periments performed in our laboratory with human fibroblasts fed with
irradiated glucose solutions or with glyoxal (50 Mg/ml of medium). The
result was a very marked reduction in protein and DNA synthesis. How-
ever, the cell possesses a recovery system, probably xanthine oxydase,
which reduces the toxic effect of glyoxal 6 -8 hours after application.

N. RAICA: Thank you for your interesting data regarding human
fibrollaats. The HeLa cells and Strain L human ibroblasts used by Berry
and co-workers, Reference [48] of the paper, were not described as
possessing a system for recovery from the effects of irradiated sugar
solutions in which glyoxal was reported aE being the active component.

F. J. LEY: The animal feeding data which you have described were
obtained with individual foods irradiated under a certain set of conditions.
Do you think it is reasonable to extrapolate the data obtained to cover the
same foods irradiated under different conditions; for example, at different
doses, at room temperature as opposed to freezing, or with gamma rays
as opposed to electrons from electrical machines?

N. RAICA: The data reported could, in general, be extrapolated to
lower doses than were used in this study and to include foods irradiated
at below freezing temperatures, as well as to irradiation with electrons of
energies about 10 MeV. This is not to say that toxicity would necessarily
develop in foods irradiated to higher doses with higher energies.

B. RAJEWSKY: I would like to say that, in irradiating different kinds
of food, the irradiation energy should be adapted to the thickness and den-
sity of the food being irradiated.

G. MOCQUOT: Would you say that, with the information we now
possess on the non-toxicity of irradiated foodstuffs, it is unnecessary to
repeat non-toxicity experiments for each new food preparation capable of
being preserved by means of irradiation?

N. RAICA: Although a wide variety of foods were tested with favour-
able results, our present state of knowledge does not permit us to make
the general statement that all irradiated foods will be wholesome. For
new foGds similar to those already investigated, twelve-week feeding tests
may be adequate; for others, long-term studies may be advisable.

J. MORRE: I think I can offer an explanation for the difference,
referred to in your presentation, between a pure sugar, such as glucose,
and one present in jam. Pure sugar has a low buffer action and a pH that
varies greatly during irradiation. Sugar present in jam has a high buffer
action and yields completely different degradation products.

N. RAICA: This is not necessarily the explanation in this case, be-
cause in one of the studies, Reference [49I of the paper, irradiated coconut

I-
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milk supplement, or irradiated basal media, also suppressed the growth
and proliferation of plant cell cultures.

P. PELEGRIN: Do you think that the application to cereals (wheat or
maize) of a gamma dose of 100- 300 krad may give rise to compounds
(harmful or otherwise) such that the United States authorities would
require either long- or short-term survival tests on mammals, or other
kinds of tests?

N. RAICA: From the large variety of foods which were studied under
widely different conditions there is no reason to assume that toxic com-
pounds should arise in wheat or maize irradiated to 100-300 krad. How-
ever, this does not mean that organoleptic changes would not occur. It is
quite probable that the Food and Drug Administration would require feed-
ing studies of some sort to support petitions requesting clearance for
higher doses but not necessarily for petitions concerning lower doses than
those tested. I should stress that this is my personal opinion, and natur-
ally not intended as a statement on behalf of the Food and Drug
Administration.
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